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(in new building just off library)
- B:OO P.14.

Service RARE II
a slide-tap9-_pqgseat-

C,,{LpL
I

CHAI{IEB }.{EETINGS: I{eld at Bigfork Grade School AV Room
Business - 7:5O P.M. Program

Ma:ch l].(Yonday): Gary llagedora of the.U.S. Fish andl.Eldlife Seruice will preseat a
program on the Swan River M,JR. Garyts talk a::d slides will deal with the Befugers wild-
life and the piroposed managepent of. the refuge ryhich j-s beiag foraulated at this time.:'' 1..

dpril 1O (Monday): f}.e program will discuss'silderaess, the Forest
ffiessArLaReviewandEVa1uation),,andwj.11feature
ation oa the Great BearlldiLderness Proposal.

Hay 8 (Monday): Dr; Riley McClet1aad r+i1I present a slide program aad discussion on his
research of cavity hole nesters and the importaace of certain types of forest habitat to
these bird species. IIe j-s also j-nvolved. ia research projects concerning how i*oodpeck_e1s
relate to pi-ae beetle infestations, heron rookeribe, and the annual fal1 ciiirEdntraiioa of

. Bald Eagles alieng Lower McDonald Creek in GNP. i

Intbrest Ia-'l,ower.,F1athgaa River.Eloat? The Flathead Audubon Society will sponsor a float
tr Buffalo Rapids Bridge on l{ay t3 and 14 if there is
eaough interest shown- This year we are encouragiag Audubon'-nembers arrd their families and
frieads only and are consideri:rg ei.,!her a one day or a tuo day float dependiag on the i-ater-
est of members. lle wil1 have a siga up sheet at our aext meeting or you can write the Fl-at-
head Audubon Society, Biifork, Mt. 599Aa if you uish to participate. Reservatioos are re-'
-quired!

Great Bear: T,etters urgi:rg the rei-atrod.uctj-on of the 386rOOO acre Great Bear Cldera.ss
si.T1mn8res5areneed.edtoRepresentaiiveMaxBaucus,HouseofficeBui1riing,Hashing-
toh D.C. ff:5a5 and to Seaator Paul .Eatfield, Senate Office Building, b/ashiagtoa D,C. 2O51O"
For more inforaatlon contact Citizeas for the Great Beay 1,.Ji-ldertess, East Shore, Bigforkrl'It.

RAFE II: Audubon members should i<eep cument oa tbg Forest Servicets RARE fI process as
itffiry viI.]. affect the manqgement of, thousaads of acres of forest lands. Presently
wilder:aess seems to'be the most effective means of providing o1d growth forests for those
wildlife species requiri-ng such habitat. Locally the RABE ff area located j:r the East Shore
Planai-ng Uait seems to have been rejected artd the 250 acre Swan River Island reeeived a very
low Fvaluatioa. The Swan Range Unit l*ill be evaluated. soon.

AI,ASI(A - PLEASE ltrRITE!!!: idith the death.of Sen, l,ee Metcalf the Alaska Natioaal fnterest
tafr-Effi-1oss;ne;ffiforenost proponents. Please wrj-te Sen. Paul Hatfield and Sen. Jolut
Melcher asking them to co-sponsor, support and press for early action on Sen. Metcal-fts,1eg-
islation - S-]ffO. Also write ReB. Baucus askiag fu11 support of Rep. Udal.lts original iIR-]9,
Developmental interests are.:.ttempting to se?erel-y weaken',fhe bil3- and coaservationists are ,
greatly needed to voice their support for the Alaska issue. the'legistration must be actda
oa this year or reves't back to pi-ecemea1, haphaaard development.

WRTTE TQDAY! ! !
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.- +i,r,g-Help Needed In Building Bird I{ousbs: The chapter has beeif:*,[t:-rrg and selling bird houses

and feeders as a fr:nd,raising project for several years. TtEfrAs,,been more successful each
year and is an. excellent source of funde since we have.;Secei+ed bqth labor and materials r,rith-
out charge. The houses are bui1t. to pror,-ide adequate.i.dbrtt*ilation and drai-nage, security from
predators, protection from the elements and years'of "dfii$"-. The house" *I constructed rrrith
specif iS .,bi-rds iri 'miiid' t'ailrlng-iqtrr' a'q9punt,:ee€la.Epe.qies ,1gg$iremgnts por lnternal dimensions
and hoi'e"'siie. ' ' -:- -""i ' 

: ,.'i :, ,'],i,.- '' " : d'.
Last year Newton Reed, who is heading the project, built a, booth arrd obtained space in thE

B&B Store in Ka1ispel1 through which most of our products *ere so1d, Newton has asked for
assistance in constructing the bird houses. If any of you would like to help in cutting out,
in asbemb-Iy"or stainlng the houses please contact Neio,ton.t\lZ-44g4, Ferndale.) as soon as pos-'sibld. Ilouses need to be avail-abl-e for oaf.e by late winter or early gpfing to be available"
for use this year. "

Art Aylesworih of Ronan ald Newton Reed are developing a system of b.i-uebird trails for the
Flathead Val1ey. Art will be setting ouL lOO boxes in the south val1ey and Newton is in charge
of plaeinS'2m boxes in the north end. Help is needed. j,n assembly, stai:ring, ubunti.:rg aadrlori
maintaj.ning the boxesi Information is l.ranted about suitable b.lueLird trail areasi Please.con-
tact Newfon or Aft (6?6-8100) !f .you can hel-p.r

Rocky Mountal-a Regional Confbrence kri.11-be.heId Jrrne 3 & 4 in Sierra Vistai Arizona: This
is a sensatj-onal tj-me of year for birders to come to thLs aiea; If you think ]rou ean, take in
this conference please let Rick Trembath or D.an Sull-ivan know -so they aari pass on details tb
you and 1et our regional office i<now you are coningi

!'" The State Audubon Cormcil held its organizational meeting i:r Heierra at the home of the
^courrcilag=Pr-e$ndentr.--B]*F- Letuisl on Feb. Jrd with four members from our chapter in attend.ance.
Purpod'B. for thp cormcil wiIl'-Eflro"amist chapters in-bir-din€.?-4s4?4.ge,. program & educational
exchange, locai iJsues" efcharigb.-md-itb pooI.-foio.".on'fra'3or is.p""eil_-,[.*"i6ffia; oI topicF+{a+
discussed'iacl-uding a statewide Burrowing Ow1 eensus, a slatewide wintEring-EEl-e "a*#re:r"&igame legislation, the L. Elathead. River dam issue, county weed. control progx-qplqi the AlaEfta
issue and,Montana lvilderness areas. The council will meet a€ain Apri1.2?n{ i,ry;Bitfings iii-*:'-:-
conjuac{io-4 yit} the Billingsi chapter's.2)t! anniverparX. ,'i.nie ar:e-ia-lerestia''irf:ocating peo-
p1e from our c.hqpte-r who might podsibly be.abfe to attlnd this April'm"etirrg i:r.ni;'rtirrgs as i
our representatives. A dinner r;itt be held Friday the 21st at 5:rO p.lt.'a!:which ndtionat -

president, Elvis Stahr, will be a guest. Please contact Rick Trenbalhr'8ll-6ZtZ,'if you can goo

-i r'i..1.. : t ': r" : ''
rceland ourl Sigtitdd In l4ontdnai ,Jhii; at.the State'Arrdubon iou:rci.l meeti-{g.,F.b.o""y }ra ..

rn.Lr].pDuI.a.aymorn}n8arounqf,rreUaI.yonFerry-xeSeIvo1rarea.I,,
Among the birdi 

"*gi.were 
l'{a11ard, Gadwall, C. Goldeneye, c. }{erganslr, eii ilafikl Batd n"&.*i.,nr::

G.E: Ow]1 Fygm;r OwI, $orned Lark, Pinon Jay, G-c Rosy:Finch, C. Redpoll, Laplgnd Long'spuril-' ,,

fhe high+ight_ ..{ ,thg.-.-f"y and perhaps for the eatir.e:year was. the sight3-ng, ?f a 9ubad11-e,} Ic6-',.. '

land Guli''a.1,'tli,p.fid'1or Canyon Fer.fir prr. ': '' :'' ,-'"ih:- ..,.,

urhen thJ'smalt''iJhite:winged gul} was first noticed the lack of any markings o-h.the ;";1 ,aErr.
wings iadicated something unusual . The sroall- bir.d emptied cars faster thar a Chinese fit'e.-,i,:,-.-.
dril.ll set field guide pages fluttering; cameras, binoculars and scopes clicked, focused andi ',
zoomed; opi-:eions g- theories bantered back and forth: 'rAre you sure its that big? f t logksi) *S
smal-Iet'-;.- Are you surrg,its.that sma11? It looks bigger. - irihatts it doi-ng so far out_-lof;i6i
its range? 't+ools like:a subadult, probably got aisoriented.r-.,.-ph-t'4Ig you,sure? Jrlo. -:rri'r"tnT I
color are the'liegs?' They look purpJe! Heis-probably co1d, f surE-as 'heCk"amf ';-If,'-Iilou1;d;td-i:
an imrtr#tu_re, its.anot i]l-ustrated in the field guide. - Come on, bird. Turn.to the.1e(t juEt d'
ha-ir"-Jr"'Do the r,iings extend beyond the tail? By God!. They do! It;has to be an I.celand? -. -.'',"
How corie'::the sunrs alinraysi: in.thg..wr.onq direction? I have an inieq€stiag theory abqut that.,;,t'--.'l
For'another peanut butter cookie f would be glad to elucldate.tr. 'the 

'gu1J-,.seemed tittle im.Lo: "I
pressed with its suddenly el-evated status bui provided a wildli-fe e>cperig4;ge a number of U:-r€-,.
ers wifL remembiir fs:l..,s.em.etjme,.. ,,,.,, ,,*1"' .11'".',r1j.. ...,-:, ,.:. ,,";.-l' : - 'l -r,rl;i,,...1 ,, , 

"-1,:h,.,; : .'. ,, r',',r' r i,,r+il l:i.. ,lir: . -,-*'i'[..,
' 

": .d.rr .;:,
' 

:i'' rlr i'l:ti; 

'it 
' 

'' :' 
"tt''':'11t'

.,,i: ;i . 1,,', ,.,I!itt.',, 
i ":i;':r'r"tiyt'f;i"e,' ::.rr:.,..,;,;:1,;i'.,'.,'

, ': I :.T,.lij 'r..ffri: .,.: r,,:i,. i:.tiiil .,:. : ... . , 
'. ,;t'."]
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Forest Servic,erPlans For Easi Shore P1a::.ni4g-Un:LL:' Opposiiioh to the Forest Serv-icers man-

,ge.p9.qp1.ebecomet*o?of._t!epotentia1ad-
oE""q efifcts'if the pfan is impl.onented in :-ts presint form" The first puElic presentation
'ty tl.re Forest Service-was at ourchapter's.3-Taluaiy.iheeting, ft becane-?pIT""l at that time

.,ltee FS rrrs not yet ready .*o defend its abiII-iA, id protect the watershedr''visual qualities or
' wildlife needs La", tnl proposed p1an" 'Pub.lic *"Ltitg" were held-tui January and February

w1th about 45 and 166 people.in atlendance respectively", Most ail comments made were critical
of the FSrs pla,' ana {S} p€o4p_-e,seemed convinced of ite:ftorkabilj-ty"

:,: L,,.

The primary.concei4:tof most East.:shore.residents,iS quality and quantity of water' This

"oo""'r.-=t*":.+;;i;fr};;;;; ;;ild,;i;";i;;i"ry a miieg or" rcad ,rl,rtnins North-south ui}:.:,
eet-ly,behlnd:priv+te"priperty hol(irqgr'Lf tnu EasL Shore (Unit D Road) and the loggi-ag of .the
stee['"1opes:=l1ofls th; r-ace tf tn" Mission''Mpuntains. The proposed'f?ad wou]-d 9":?::,1bu[t, ?ot-streims. itiG-steep slopes are widely visible,from many points in th6'valley and higflly 

"q41.ible'iilpverly a:-siurbea. ganJ East,Shor"'""Lid"rrts obtain both their. domestic and ifiigalfgn'.
:yPt* suppliel from the streams pd'sprritib,sialoig.tlr.,e East shore- :_:.:i-i ,u, 

tt'-"

i A, commi-ttee was establ-ished,I:o rg.spond t" l1
general comneats lrere made erpressi-ng concerrl''db9gt: .,.r*lu, quality, visual impacts and the Unit'l
D road si-nce these issues were well 'Ei.",Usqp.d at'f"tfi" *""tirrgs-and in individual lettessi -'
The committee's comments,.'rwere ";o:r;";; ;i&rJ-ty:ir-r*arite neeas" 1: "

Less ihan two pages of thE 4QO+ prgu mallag.ement plan were devoted to the dispussion- ofs 
_

wildlife. l{ost o} iiri" concerned l,ihite'tailba oe"r ffi&l1agerlrl€nt viith some mention of.!!k *9:
Ruffed Grouse. With the "*b*ption 

of menbib,4!r.:g cavity nesters would be adver$elyl.Bf{ec!*.d 
',by the implementation of the',i1*'the For:est.Service made no mention of nonga4r,e maii'a'g',em"nt, . t.,,

j The comments and conceri?s expressed by -''the committee incfuded: lack of specifit'management 
.'

guide-:ce for nongame speci-es; no wildli-fe specialist,.presen'i; at public meetlngs;.tFe'*1d-pparent
absenceofawi1d}ifespecia1ist'simput1i_rrto..themdhagpulentpJ.a-n;ngspe.cific.manageruent.
guidance for retention of snags" snag r.etrrlacement.orn'jier-pe.tuTtion o,f b-Ld growthrhabitat; $iling"
andimaking accesslble slash wood for firewood..cutting'"fo ,f'6duce pressure on standing snagsrj ,

contro1oii',di'"rirainatecuttingofsna$sforfirewcod1poiniing.outthatulintei.in$Ba1d
Eagles use snags and living treei for obs€irvati-ousrperbhes and night roosts.l asking the ad-
vi-sabi-li;y of putting the Unit D roaa tnr.bugh tbe .i"fy rema,ini:rg natural deer winter range
along the-East Shore; requesting retention of some of the large Ponderosa Pine. A list of
bird.i occurring on the planning unit was submitted with lhe letter. A copy of the letter will

rrJhitefish: l4rs. N"S" Sherman, Alan,Priebe, Mr, &iil.trs" l"dayne Ve'-nentan, Ralp! 1 1dt: Jack
6[$;Tr. & Mrs, Dennis Elliott; Eglqg4: G"B. Henmau, Lynn Ketly; Asleb: Donald DwSrer'

Tania kickson; Charlo: Robin I'iagaddiilo; Clrgrn: Steve Ke11y; LaExs-de: LSmn Hu1l

HOPE,-TO SEE YOU AT OUR },IEETINGS: i

l'. -

*

ii

be avail-ab1e for you.r instection at the nexl meeting"

Bald Eagle Ncw Classed -As ErdangeleO. !n ry9glena: The.BaId Eagie has recentiy been claqsi-
f:-e -ttre Uept. of the Inie:ior" This will have impli-
cations of.gre,ater prot-ction of known testi:ng sites by public land management agencies .q:rd
of stricter'aiiC-;,more severe penalties for k{Eing Bald Eag1e1" C1?"i-"1_National Park had.a
record count of a!{. qe;les nlar and along McDonald Creek on Nov" }O. r+hi}e year ai'l--ind Bald
Eagle population iii''Cfl"ier is considered at 2O" Therg"are thought'to be'about 7ffi ,"tiY"-;,,, ,',
Bald Eagle nests in:i4e contiguous 48 statgsr. 'A Bald Eagte with a whitl qing bald was obsd-' '-:i'

ved in the tr'Iatheadtsi'lNorth Fork by Park'Rangers Jerry DeSanto and Dan Taylorl the white band :-

i-s a Great Lakes area marlling" This-. f,all-;,lO eagles weie marked in Glacier. ; Jhey have ye11ow 
-

wing markers with ,n U ,for MJntana and nunbers itarti-ng from O1".- If .anyon. 9!^q:"I::_?"y mark- ,."
ed eagles please contact Ba1d. Eagle Pr.oject, GM', West G-l-acier, '141. ,9236 (8BB-544f)" 

-:

A Big VJetcome To Thes_e New i{embelst I(AE"pgE: Stephen C-" Beaulien, M. Soagland, Menno

fro harp, .facX lling; Bigfork: lir. & Mrs"'Robert Paul,
l,Irs. John Taylor, Lloyd McDowell, Mr. Frederick*schaffer, John Pettigrew, Mr" & Mrs. Dyck;:i .

.. :.,,.g ,*g j-:+* 
-
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, ,Tqth""arPtT$::fl9;Fro#9!."R;F?rlSegpiat."o, .r|.u 2oB ero;ect besan ln t9?j to develop
,'.3..F,t"r.q',a]+!ynana8e'of..thep'qju"twere:,,1)tod.ocument,-exist-' "llc rr'rater quai-ity.problens,,2) to work with-erpertu" f" tt"-ii-ia"io"u"r"il, iectrnical $o1u-tions to the'probJ-ems; J) to i:rvolve the pubric :-" t'"iral"s-L awareness,"'f u;;;ii[';;-;;-' tential prsbl'ems;_*d'1),!ordevelop.,a_pl"n:to.mainta* ,"a ip;;";;;;."-q"rriry which is soc-

, , ia] 1y, econoraical.ly and :,elyllonm.u"i"ffy souad. r '

The final report is nov,'avail-able for,public revi-ew and comment. The report consists-r:of
111" P""1.: ,a. 

bri$.. general pummary of tire entire *upoof uoa"'a"t.ir"i ai""ir"ioo" o3-i;il*areFs related t:_'Y_?lT, o3,aut.r-aroblems - :urban growth, agriculture, silvicult""I-f ;;r;;;;
-,' practicee) and enefgyrl':.'tire,"irtipter has. " ;;;; available ana.membetrs are encouraged to read it.
., "-'#!i,{,P!llt,l,ovl 

Bs;rl+ke i;e r}1oue}t:: A nation-wide poll sponsored
l-obbaes shotss I'mericaas are more inte::ested in preser,rin6 fofests than' ductl-on.

fr..9y*r_.yr, conducted by opinlon Research corp, of pri-nceton, N,J., fouadopposed to larger timber sales. on national foresl er.n if the .oa 
"uuort il-more roads fof recred.tion.

:i l^
by two major timber
lncreasang tl_mber pro-

. i.l

t'he public .is,,
the opening of

ttThere are a he1I of a 1ot or 
-puop-t. ia the industry that .are d.isappointed b51 the po11;Jlsaid Geoege C" Cheek, kecutive Vice president of the i*.rie# Forest lastitute; ,tid-$;;-

Y-ored the poll with the National Eorest Products Association. Both are trade associationstha! support i-ncreased federal logging budgets aad oppose wilderaess. area. Tlie pollster con-c1u{ed that the ti.mber industry rris rittre support i.n its fight ;ffi ;;;#*isalnst conser-vatioa legislatlon' The firm recoumended the timber coppaniE" 
"oo".r,trate,their persuasive"efforts on tovernmental leaders in r-iashington D.C., and'not rely;"; p"Ufi"-l;i"il;;;i"*"*

aimed-af .the general public. cheek said ihe i-nd,ustry,will probably 1g;o"" the pollster'rs rec-ommendation. "",,lrai the po11 really showed was a teriiUle A.ixiety ifr*[ ," """ ,i*oi:rg out of'soaething.people wantr. a:: outdoors erperience, tr Ctreek said, He sai-d future public relations
progr:Eias should conce:ttrate on relievi-ng that fear, but warrring the public abiut the "economic,, .i

, .|

- The Pg11t-t:I:.,questiioned 2,o4! i:rdividr:als across the aatioa during Sept. of last year- rtalso po11ed 1oo.rlthougl'b leadersrt in '"/ashj-ngtoa, D.C. The survey rouia tiat 62% ot t[" g"o."r1public perferred to keep national forests in tbeir naturaL state", ana Z}rrt fa,rored iacreasedsales. Amoag the ttthough leaders'r interviewed, 38% favored preservation a;:;d-_36,"{ baekeid in:'
creased sales. On1y ?% of the public eaid there is ?ftoo mu"h" wilderness wirtlgi'f & sa1.d ther:eis rrtoo 1i-tt1et'- More than half (5Ll/,) of the males in the 18, to 2!:age group said there is -c
"tbo Iittle'r wilderness. Prior to this question interviewur""r*ru tola [rr"t'the nati;; ";; 

'

hds 15 million acres of rorildernss in ]B statesr,irequivaLent to a strip nearly 1O miles wide :..j,
from the East Coast to the idest Coast.'r frrtermountain l,oggirig News, January, L9?B ,.ii
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ElIy Jones, Swar Lake, Bigfork, Mt. 59glA (886-]491) Vlce president
Barbara Eenner, Secretary, 136 5& Ave. flast, Ka1ispe1l, lIt. 5g9Al 1J55-.A56O)
Nangy Trembath;, Treasurer, East Lake Shore, Bigforkr.l.lt. (83?-6?l?)
BoEtd of Directors: liarcy Bishop, Wanda Jamieson, Elmer Sprqngern Daniel Sullivan ..
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